SRLC 13-2-12.

- Meeting opened at 4.00. Ben Young acknowledged Country
- Alf has organised a taxi from Michelle Block, SEO2
  Regionally to come and discuss things with us (at next SRLC meeting).

Alf then explained that, during this meeting we will
- Need executive committee (which was carried out).
  To elect an

He also requested, on behalf of SRLC executive that we:
- Please stay in group as flow on. - continue working together.

- Sally Haskin will be minute taker for the meetings.

- Alf Trindall has been nominated chair + Secretary

- Sarah Kelly back-up + Lorrae King will support the Secretary.

- Illaroo, Nonra East, Bomaderry have started PIP's. Many more starting soon.
  Briar had a good example of a community event.

- Briar Road Re PIP's. BBQ - relationship
  Builder. Done in teacher's own time.

- Group also discussed the student sheet used for PIP documentation

  a. Student goals
  b.家长 + teacher need to discuss issues and build relationship
  c. parent + teacher required, if any
student goals - main focus - lots of goals. Reviewed half yearly - re-assessed.

High School encouraged to look up PLP's. Harder to do in High School. This is hoped to be one focus of Michelle Brooks' presentation in Term 2.

Reinforced importance of PLP's. Relationship building crucial to student development.

No Gaps: No Excuses. - Over-prepare inservice.

- Packs will be back at handout attached.
- Packs are required to be posted to principal.
- All school staff - G.A., SLSO's, Office.
- Rachel Morgan - Not just teachers.
- Regina - Also teachers.
- There are trained community members too - more information coming about this.

Some people at the meeting asked questions such as: What do schools do with GA etc who only work one day??? Small schools?
How are new staff catered for?
• Modules will be reoffered or go to another school.
• Modules are separate can be done once, miss one etc and will still make sense.
• Mandatory.
• Ideal to have community member facilitator.
• Bulk email will be made to send.

But any info e.g. AECG, meeting dates.
If requested the group email so he can continue to inform them about the meeting agendas, AECG info and any other pertinent info relevant to Aboriginal Education.

Jenni Tillett is new departmental person.

Regional SEO 1 for Aboriginal Education. She mentions the following:

60 facilitators trained for No Caps.

Schools who do not receive PSS, SI or NP

No Excuses.

Schools in need of funding available for schools for Aboriginal Education initiatives - not long to apply (adolescent get funds closes 24/2).

New DVD soon available to go with the package. Back-up for no community member. Not replacement but back-up.
The group agreed there will be a need to:
- Address protocols at another meeting.

Apologies from Therese Arolle
from North Nonva P.S.

Meeting closed 4.40pm.
No Gap No Excuses

This training course has been developed as a joint venture between the Illawarra South East Region of the Department of Education, the Upper South Coast Aboriginal Consultative Group and the Lower South Coast Aboriginal Consultative Group.

The Training course seeks to provide ISER staff and communities with a starting point to enhance the relationship, knowledge and understanding that will develop between school staff, the Aboriginal students and their supportive communities.

All school staff, including non-teaching staff need to complete the training.

The training course will need to be conducted during a staff development day (not staff meetings). Schools have 3 years to complete the training.

5 Modules- Time frame would consist of one module per staff development day. **Module 1**, three hours; **Module 2**, 2 hours; **Module 3**, three hours; **Module 4 and 5** three hours.

Staff can enrol through My PL@Edu in your professional learning record. Completion of the course will contribute 20 hours towards institute Registered professional development.

Staff in the Shoalhaven who are facilitators *(some)*

Christie Webb  
Bomaderry High  
Christie.webb@det.nsw.edu.au

Julie Ramirez  
Nowra Primary  
Julie.ramirez@det.nsw.edu.au

Glenn Sansom  
Nowra Primary  
glenn.sansom@det.nsw.edu.au

Melinda Phelps  
Shoalhaven High  
melinda.phelps@det.nsw.edu.au

Amanda Turnbull  
Shoalhaven High  
amanda.turnbull@det.nsw.edu.au

Julie Ashby  
Shoalhaven High  
Julie.c.ashby@det.nsw.edu.au

Kylie Newton  
Nowra High  
kylie.j.newton@det.nsw.edu.au

Karen Furniss  
Havenlee Special School  
karen.furniss@det.nsw.edu.au

Alfred Trindall  
Nowra Primary  
alfred.trindall@det.nsw.edu.au

Rachel Morgan  
Ulladulla Road

Regina Reid  
Culburra